· AIM:Toexplorewhetherresveratrol (Res)caninhibit humanretinalpigmentepithelialcell (ARPE-19cell) proliferation and migration, and to research the molecularmechanisms.
· METHODS: concentrationsat0,50,100,150,200and300 滋mol/Lof Res,andwith0滋 mol/LResasthecontrolfor24,48and 72h.Thecellproliferation,apoptosisandmigrationwere measuredwithcellcountingkit-8 (CCK-8),flow cytometry,andwound-healingandTranswellassays, respectively.Theexpressionofproliferatingcellnuclear antigen (PCNA), P21and P27, aswell as matrix metalloproteinase-9(MMP-9)andp38mitogen-activated proteinkinases(p38MAPK)wasidentifiedbyWesternblot.
· RESULTS:Cellproliferationwaseffectivelyinhibited byRes ( <0.05).WhenpretreatedwithRes,cells arrestedinS-phaseincreasedremarkably( <0.05),but theapoptosisratiosshowednosignificantdifference betweenthetreatmentandcontrolgroups( >0.05).Cell migrationwassuppressedbyResbothinwound-healing assayandTranswellmigrationassay( <0.05).Decreases ofPCNA,MMP-9andp38MAPK,aswellasincreasesof P21andP27weredetectedbyWesternblot( <0.05).
· CONCLUSION: andmigrationinaconcentration-dependentmannerwith up-regulationoftheexpressionofP21andP27,and down-regulationofPCNA,MMP-9andp38MAPK. [1] .Briefly,aftertheformationofretinaltears, retinacells(mainlyRPEcells,alsoincludingfibroblasts, glialcellsandmacrophages)areexposedtovitreoushumor whichisrichinaseriesofgrowthfactorsandcytokines,thus resultingin cellmigration,proliferation, epithelial-tomesenchymaltransition(EMT)andsynthesisofextracellular matrix,andthenproducingacontractile non-vascular cellularmembrane,andconsequently,this contractile proliferativemembranecausessubsequenttractionalretinal detachment [2] [3] .RPEcellshavebeenwidelyconfirmedtobe themajorcomponentofthiscontractilemembrane [2, [4] [5] [6] . Currently,surgeriesaimedatremovingproliferative membranes,achievingretinalreattachmentandrestoring visualfunctionarestandardtreatments,mainlyincluding scleralbuckling,vitrectomy,peelingtheproliferative membranes,siliconeoilorlong-activegastamponadeand retinal-releaseorretinectomyifnecessary [3] .Butthe outcomesarealwaysdisappointing,andfewofthepatients couldgainsatisfiedvisionimprovement [7] [8] .Researches exploringpharmacotherapyasanassistanttreatmenthave beenongoingfordecades,suchasanti-inflammatoryagents (corticosteroids) [9] [10] ,anti-metabolitesagents(daunomycin and5-fluorouracil),anti-coagulantdrugswhichcould combinewithmultiplegrowthfactorsinvitreous(low molecularweightheparin) [11] [12] [13] ,allofthemhavecontroversial efficacyandnonehasbeenappliedtoclinicalpracticeasa regularmethod [7, 14] . Resveratrol (Res),3,4',5-Trihydroxy-trans-stilbene,isa naturepolyphenoliccompoundwhichpossessesavarietyof biologicalactivities, anti-proliferation,anti-tumor, anti-oxidation,anti-inflammationandcardiovascular protection [15] [16] .Theeffectofanti-proliferationhasbeen proved ,onanimalandinafewclinicalstudies, whichmakesResapromisingmedicationformanydiseases. Proliferatingcellnuclearantigen(PCNA),P21(P21
Cip1
)and P27(P27 Kip1 )werehighlydemonstratedasimportantcell cycleregulatoryfactors.PCNA,anauxiliaryfactorofDNA polymerases-啄/着(formingtheDNApol-啄/着-PCNAcomplex), actsasapositiveregulatoryfactorofDNAsynthesisin S-phase [17] [18] ;P21andP27,whichbelongtothecyclin dependentkinaseinhibitoryproteins(CKIs),exertnegative regulatoryactivitiesincellcyclemainlybyinteractingwith cyclins/Cdkcomplex [19] .Inaddition,P21isconsistently recognizedasacofactorinteractingwithPCNAtoplayits partincellcycleregulation [17, [19] [20] .Matrixmetalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9)playsanimportantroleindegradingextracellular matrix(ECM),andthusregulatescellmigrationaswellas tumormetastasis [21] .Mitogen-activatedproteinkinases (MAPKs)aretightlyinvolvedincellgrowth,cellapoptosis, cellularstressandmetastasis,mainlythroughthreemembers targetingdifferent down-streams, thatis,p38MAPK, extracellularsignalregulatedkinase1and2(ERK1/2)and c-JunN-terminalkinase1and2(JNK1/2) [22] .p38MAPKhas beenconfirmedtoparticipateincellmigrationbyregulating MMP-9 [23] [24] . [25] [26] .Inourstudy,CCK-8testindicatedthat APRE-19cellproliferationwasinhibitedbyeachselected dosageofRes(0,50,100,150,200and300 滋mol/L).As shown,underthetreatmentwith150 滋mol/LResfor48h, cellproliferationindexwasreducedby50%.CellCycle AnalysisshowedthatRes(0,100,150and200 滋mol/L;for 48h)couldarrestcellcycleinS-phase,andmeanwhile, ApoptosisAnalysisrevealedthatundertheseconditions,Res wasnon-toxictoARPE-19cell.Soweselectedsafety dosagesandactingtimeswithintheserangesforsubsequent experiments.Asexpected,inwound-healingassayand Transwellmigrationassay,Reswithchosendosages(100 and200 滋mol/L)couldinhibitARPE-19cellmigration. Cellproliferationisacomplicatedprocesscloselyrelatedto cellcycleprogress.PCNAisawell-conservednucleoprotein constantlyexpressedincellswithvigorouslyproliferative capacities,functionsasanactivatorforDNApol-啄/着 and otherregulatoryproteinsrelativewithDNAreplication [17] . Amongitsmultiplefunctions, chromatinre-modelling, DNArepair,sister-chromatid,cohesionandcellcyclecontrol, cellcyclecontrolhasbeenelucidatedasanimportantpart. Besides,cellcycleisregulatedbythesequentialactivationof 
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PretreatedwithResinthesamewayascellcycleanalysis,cells weredyedwithamethodofAnnexinV-FITC/PIdoublestain,and readusingaflowcytometer.Atypicalexperimentisshownabove, wherezoneB 4 istheearlyapoptosisandzoneB 2 representsthelate apoptosis. >0.05 thecontrolgroup( =6).
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陨灶贼允韵责澡贼澡葬造皂燥造熏灾燥造援 9熏晕燥援 12熏 Dec.18, 圆园16 variouscyclin/Cdkcomplexes, cyclin-D/Cdk4(6), cyclin-E/Cdk2,cyclin-B/Cdk1/andcyclin-A/Cdk1 [19] .P21 (P21 Cip1 )andP27(P27 Kip1 ),whichbelongtotheCip/Kip familyofCKIs,arenonspecificinhibitivefactorstocell cycleprogress,functioningbyassociatingwithcyclin/Cdk complexesandinhibitingactivitiesofkinases.What'smore, ithasbeenillustratedthattheCterminaldomainofP21has theuniqueaffinitywithPCNA,thusfacilitatestheinhibitory effectofP21 [20] .Hsieh [27] havedemonstratedthatRes exhibitsaninhibitiveeffectonbovinepulmonaryartery endothelialcellproliferationaccompanyingwithanelevating levelofP21,andaneffectofarrestingcellprogressioninS andG2phases.Similarly,Hseu [28] haveprovedthat proliferationisinhibitedbyAntrodiacamphorate.Inour study,firstly,weconductedtheFlowcytometricanalysis. CellcycleandapoptosisanalysisdemonstratedthatRes, underselecteddosages(100,150and200 滋mol/L),showed theeffectofcellcyclearrestinS-phaseandwasnon-toxic onARPE-19cells.StudieshavereportedthatResarrests differentcellsatdifferentcellcyclestages(G1-,S-and G2-phase)anditseffectsoncellcycleandapoptosisof differentcelltypesarehighlyvariable [15] .What'sobviousin ourstudy,S-phasecellsintreatmentgroupsincreasedand G 2 -phasecellsdecreasedalongwiththeincreaseofRes. ThuswecoulddrawaconclusionthatResinhibitsARPE-19 cellproliferationviaarrestingcellsinS-phaseratherthan promotingcellapoptosisorarrestingcellsinG1-or G2-phase.ThenweperformedWesternblottolearnwhether ResfunctionsonARPE-19cellproliferationviaregulating PCNA,P21andP27.Asexpected,adecreaseofPCNA,and sharpincreasesofP21andP27weredetectedwhencells weretreatedwith100,150and200 滋mol/LResfor48h. Cellmigrationisacomplexactivityinvolvingmulti-steps includingthedegradingofECM.MMPsareafamilyof ThebargraphoftherelativecontentofPCNA,P21andP27,where1,2,3and4inX-axisrefertodifferentexperimentalconcentrationsof 0,100,150and200 滋mol/L.Thestatisticaldifferencewassignificantbetweeneachtreatmentgroupandthecontrol.
<0.05 the controlgroup( =3). zinc-dependentendopeptidasesknownasproteolytic enzymesmainlytargetingatECM [29] .MMP-9(alsoknownas gelatinase B)isreportedoneofthemostimportant subclassesofMMPs,mainlydegradingtypeIVcollagenof theECM [21] .MAPKpathwayisimportantinregulating multi-processeslikecellmigration,invasion,proliferation, survival.Atthesametime,MAPKsareintricatelyinvolved inMMPsexpression [30] .Existingstudiesindicatedthat MMP-9andp38MAPKdecreasewhencellmigrationis restrained [30] [31] [32] .Inourstudy,MMP-9expressiondecreased underthetreatmentwith100and200 滋mol/LRes,which wentwithaparallelreductionofp38MAPK. It'sworthnotingthatPCNAandMMPshavebeen investigatedinsomeexperimentsasthetherapictargetsof PVR.Mandava [33] conductedanexperimentwherethey usedachimericribozymetargetedrabbitPCNAand successfullyprevented PVRindispase-inducedrabbit models,andinvitro,theyverifiedtheinhibitoryeffecton cellproliferationbydeliveringthePCNAribozymeintoRPE cellsandfibroblastcells.Ozerdem [34] provedMMP-9 wasanavailabletherapictargetbyinjecting0.5mg
Prinomastat,asyntheticinhibitorofmatrixmetalloproteinases, intovitreouscavityofdispase-inducedrabbitmodels.These reports,togetherwiththepresentstudysupportthepointthat PVRmightbepreventedbyinterferingrelevantproteins, proliferationandmigrationcouldbeinhibitedbyRes,and theexpressionofPCNA,P21,P27aswellasMMP-9and p38MAPKcouldbesimultaneouslyregulated.Givenour previousresultsonARPE-19cell,furtherstudiesobserving morphologicalchangesofretina,testingelectrophysiological functionofretinaandmeasuringproteinexpressionin vitreoushumorandretinaofPVRmodelsonanimalswhen theyareadministratedwithResareexpectedtobethenextstep.
